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Principal’s Message: 

The laser focus on student academic achievement is the best way to describe this 

week coupled with very exciting winter homecoming lunchtime activities. Our teach-

ers are doing an awesome job with planning purposeful lessons which are paying divi-

dends with regards to student engagement. The professional learning communities on 

campus are engaging in data analysis and best practices in preparation for after 

school interventions and the implementation of the upcoming “FRIDAY W.I.N. (What I 

Need)” enrichment and intervention days.  

 

The Instructional Leadership Coaches and Administration have been working hard to 

ensure that our teachers are supported with this new initiative that helps address 

questions 3 and 4 for the PLC process (Q3: What do we do for students that did not 

get it? And Q4: What do we do for students that did get it?). The implementation of the  

“FRIDAY W.I.N. (What I Need) will help raise student achievement. We are in it togeth-

er! 

 

It is awesome to see that Orosi FFA is now selling #FarmFresh eggs. This will teach 

our students so many different skills educationally and from a business stand point. 

Congratulations to Mrs. Lewis, Mr. Whitworth and FFA Students. Way to go! Let’s all 

make sure to support our FFA program by buying eggs from them.  

 

Last but not least, a special shout out to our leadership students for coordinating a 

wonderful winter homecoming week.  The rally was well organized and our lunch time 

activities were fun filled with school spirit.  

 

Go Cardinals! #CardsCARE 

 

Upcoming Events: 

2/5— ILC Meeting, 3:30pm-5:00pm, Staff Lounge 

2/7— Late Start/Staff Meeting, 8:00am-9:15am, Staff Lounge 

 

Winter homecoming candidates showed their school spirit 

throughout the week. The lunchtime activities included singing, 

dancing and customs. CardsCARE! 

Orosi FFA is officially selling farm fresh eggs. $4 a dozen. Cage-

Free, Antibiotic-Free and raised locally by Orosi High School 

students. Email kelewis@cojusd.org to place your order. Deliv-

ery upon request for local orders  

Academic Awards Night for Fall 2017 was well attended. We had a full house. We 

honored 51 9th graders who earned their block O for the first semester. This is 

19 more than the current record holder, the 10th graders. We awarded more 

block O’s than at any other academic awards night, 85 to be exact . To earn a 

block O you must make Principals award honor roll or highest honors honor roll 

for the first time. This is a 3.76 or higher. 

CARDINAL ATHLETICS: 

Tonight will be an exciting night as we host Summit Charter for Winter Homecom-

ing.  Should be a great night to come out and support our varsity basketball 

teams, our girls remain 1 game behind McFarland in the league standings.  Our 

soccer teams will also be in action vs. Orange Cove.  A victory by our girls team 

will clinch their 2nd consecutive East Sierra League Championship, our boys team 

continues to lead the East Sierra League also.  Don't miss out on an exciting even-

The Cardinals CARE Because Character Counts luncheon took 

place on Thursday. Six deserving students were nominated as 

well as six educators. This time is was extra special since we 

honored two students from Lovell Continuation High School who 

are currently enrolled in the Certified Nursing Assistant Pro-

gram at Orosi High School. This luncheon is always heart warm-

ing and uplifting. Congratulations to all the students and educa-

tors for your recognition. CardsCARE! 

Congratulations to our Lady Cardinals! They 

are your new East Sierra League Champi-

ons! They clinched league after defeating 

Orange Cove 5-0 tonight. This is their sec-

ond year winning league. CARDSCARE!  
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